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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, June 30. 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
THE QUEEN'S BANQUET.
London, Juno 29. The

queen

gave a banquet today at Windsor
castle to celebrate the betrothal of
Princess Marie, of Edinbure, to
Crown Prince Ferdinand, of
DEMOCRATIC

CHAIRMANSHIP.

Chicago, Juno 20. A special from
Lima quotes Senator Brice as saying
that Congressman Den T. Cable, of
Illinois, will be chairman of the
Democratic national committee.
ONE THOUSAND

HEX IDLE.

cumulative before the common capi
tal stock Bhall be entitled to dividend,
Alter tlio payment in any ono year
of five per cent on both tho preferred
and common stock, both classes of
stock to share on an equal footing in
the distribution of any further dividends for thac year." This is signed
by President Palmer and attested by
Secretary Charles W. Drake, who
states that the increase was affirmed
by a voto of 108,731 shares without
a negative vote.

Milwaukee, June 29. The Bay

FOR FINE FURNITURE

PERSONAL.

Joso Montoya is in town from his
ranch.

For tho Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

lion. Frank Springer has returned
from California.

Myer Friedman returned
from
Springer last night.
Francis Salem and wife left for
Watrous this morning.
Mr. P. Winters is expected up
from Albuquerque tomorrow.
W. P. Strong, of Ocate, dealer in
genral merchandise, is in town today
MINING ITEMS.
W..T. Treverton is putting up bill
Papago Indians recently found a
boards all over town today for Sells'
$000 gold nugget in the Quijotoa

No. 178.
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John Hill lias received tho con
Tho palm for the largest productract
to build the Guadalupe county Headquarters for Everything.
tion of Arizona copper is now borne
courthouse.
Old
Dominion Copper comby the
Mr. Tremble, of the Tremble
pany. The furnaces turn out 35,000
house, left for White Oaks this mornpounds daily.
,
Peter Engle lias bonded his White ing on a month's vacation.
Hon.
Felix
Martinez
raturned
last
FOR
Elephant mine, four miles east of
night
from
Chicago,
with
his
noble
WILL PROCLAIM A nOLIDAT.
Mexico
Prescott, to a New
LOW PRICES.
mining
Washington, Juno 29. The pres- man for $20,000. This is a copper breast decorated with a Cleveland
brass medal.
ident today approved the joint reso- property.
lution directing the president to
Ch.is. T. Ilarlin brought in some
A gentleman from Globe reports
proclaim a general holiday commem to the Tucson Star that the owners fox skins from Sapello yesterday,
ritoritiKTons ok
orating the tour hundredth anniver of the Buffalo mines offered the Old and reports bear and mountain lion
IN THE
sary of the discovery of America on Dominion $4,000,000 for their prop- plentiful near his home.
England Bakery
the 21st day of October, 1892.
erty, but the Dominion people wanted
Rev. Norman S. Skinner, who has
is
been
and
of
$2,000,000
more,
the
quite sick, is reported better to
party
WATS AND MEANS COMMITTEE.
DEALERS IN
.LOTH
belief
be
tho
the
will
purchase
but
day,
that
not yet able to get up. He
WAsniNGTONjJune 29. The Dem
is rooming at the Mission school Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery
if
so
and
Globe
made,
the
railroad
to
ocratic members of the ways and
means committee have had a con is a certainty, even if it should not building on the West Side.
Will bo sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the
ICE CREAM PARLOR
Serapio Romero says that in re
j
ference to talk over the status of now be built. Stockman.
Ice Cream
In connection.
The Salt Lake Stock and Mining turning from Calfornia, at the Neebusiness, but they are very reticent
delivered, packed in ice, to
as to the conclusion arrived at They Journal says: During tho mining dles, tho mercury registered 130 in
any part of city.
decline to state what action was congress to beheld at Helena, Mont, the shade, and the passengers suffered
FRESH FRUITS EVERY DAY.
taken, except to say that the resolu shortly, there aro four prizes to be intensely, particularly the ladies.
B.
do
Josefa
Mre.
died
Corbctt
at
Outfitters for All Mankind.
tion was reported after congress ad offered to the best team of double
of Center tt.
handed drillers, of $800, $400, $300 6 o'clock this morning at M. C. de Grand Ave, 2d north
journed.
and $200, respectively, and the same Baca's residence. The body will bo BEATTY'S ORGANS,
p
number of single handed drilling of temporarily interred at tho West Aild. or call on Dan'l F. Beatty.Wn8h'Kton,N.J,
YESTERDAY 8 BASE BALL.
IT.
Manager.
$850, $200, $150 and $100. This Side cemetery tomorrow at 2 p. m.
At Indianapolis
PEICHARD,
GEO. W.
feature is exciting great interest.
Indianapolis, 5; Milwaukee, 10.
Cheap Bates.
At Louisville
Tho greatest gold mine in the
The "Santa Fe route" havo excur- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Louisville, 6; St Louis, 2.
world is owned by the Juchcea com
At Cincinnati
pany in Chili. It pays annually $6, sion tickets now on sale at very low
OffIcb ok Plaza,
Cincinnati, 6; Chicago, 1.
IS NO MORS A
000,000 in dividends. The mine is rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,
At Baltimore .
500 miles from the coast and is 15,- - Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
Baltimore, 7; Washington, 3.
000 feet above the water level. Coal and during tho month of July will
At Cleveland
at the mine costs $150 a ton, being havo low rates to New York City
Cleveland, 4; Pittsburg, 6.
packed a hundred miles on mules. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Helena, LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
iwentyone Hundred men are em Mont., and other points. Call at the
than that the prices we offer in the line of
A FREE COINAGE BILL WILL PASS,
ployed at $1 to $3.50 per day. The ticket office for particulars.
WAGER.
L.
HOLLEN
MRS.
Denver, June 29. A special from width
D. J. MacDoanld, Agent.'
of the pay ore varies from 3
Washington says: "Mark what I tell
6 feet The daily product is eight
to
I. L. Fielder, of Grant county. Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty,
you," says Senator Morgan of Alaaveraging
$1,200 per ton. Ore
tons,
passed down the road last night on
BRIDGE STREET.
bama, "the senate will pass a free
of less value goes in the dump.
coinage bill before adjournment, and
return irom tho (Jmcago convenlus
Pueblo Ore and Metal Review.
tion. Judge Long will go on with PIANOS flHOABB. MP- Wiuitau'ls. Cat'!
the president will not veto the bill."
At tho 18th level in tho North the notification committee to see Mr. tngton, N. J.run. Ana. Dun. . unuuy, wusii.
Senator Morgan occupies very friendI'ianhs.Oroans. fin up. Ag'ti
ly relations with President Harrison. Homestake in drifting, after having Cleveland, tho statesman of Buz TVEATTy'S
-- - WHIltOll.
Cut llf
AI1.
cnll on Dnn'l F. Uculty, Washington, N. J.
He is the only senator ever mentioned passed through tho original body of z a id's Bay.
Want
Ohoanh. $33
in a president's message. He was ore irom which over fdOO.OUO has
A man was killed by No. 4 this BTTATTV!
I Pianos, caflire
Krco. 1'ttii lF.
Room and Picture Mouldings
recently appointed by President Har- already been produced, the level was morning at Albuquerque. He had Bcatty, Washluifton, n. j.
some
old
intersect
to
continued
being
rison as one of the United States
sat down and gone to sleep on the BETTTY'S PIA
are without a parallel.
commissioners to the international workings, when at a distance of about track, and before ho could wake up CAt'lff free. Ad.Pan'1 F- Doatty.WaBli'iitii.N.J,
ore
from
12
the
original
chute,
feet
is
a
He
monetary conference.
and get off tho train struck and killed
which has been demonstrated to exist
F. SMITH,
pROF.
HILL & NISSON,
him.
for a thousand feet in depth,this new
ARTIST,
The reception to Mr. and Mrs.
body was struck which bids fair to
CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED.
J5w IsTo. 1, ZDox7CrXjA.s
Clark D. Frost, at the Plaza hotel to- Blanchard St. First door East of
excel
tho former exploited body of
Denver, Juno 29. Prominent
night has been indefinitely postponed the Semenary.
among the papers filed at the tecre-tar- y ore". This new body of ore shows a on account of the illness of Mr. Thorough Instruction. Hoasonable Terms.
of state's office this morning breast of ore 16 feet in width. The Frost.
was tho certificate to the amendment strike was first made at a dopth of
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
of the articles of the Rio Grande about 0(35 feet and by comparison
Ice cream 10 cents a dish, 40 cents
Western railway company, raising with old work from the surface to per quart, $1.50 per gallon, delivered
-- SEELQtheir capital stock from $7,000,000 to evel No. 21, nearly a thousand feet, packed in ice to any part of tho city.
opposite
Street,
Bridge
on
11m commence builoeu
$10,000,000. Tho statement of Pres-de- will produce more ore than has ever Fresh fruit received every day.
Cooley't livery imblrs.
in
past.
the
been
all
told
out
taken
Palmer reads: "Tho common
& Munnich, Grand av- LATEST STYLES AUD ALL WOIIK GUABANTEED
Studebaker
The total product to date is $400,- capital stock of this corporation shall
enue, opposite San Miguel bank.
TO OIVK PEKFECT SATISFACTION.
there remains a largo amount
000,and
number
of
and
bo
tho
10,000,000
shares thereof 10,000, each share of of ore in sight on former workings
The appointment of John W. Fos
the denomination of $100. There both above and below where the new ter as secretary of state was conElite Restaurant and
White Oaks firmed by the senate at once.
Bhall also bo $75,000 of preferred body has been exposed.
Short Order Parlor,
Eiglo.
stock, of which tho number of shares
CALL AT ONCE
of
specimens
Some
handsome
shall be 7,500, each of tho denominaDOUGLAS ANENUE.
15
in
week
cents
per
If you drop
lithographio stone have been found
tion of $100, which said preferred
IW Op'en Day and Night.fcS
do
will
the
slot
wo
Pnsss
on
Bishop creek, Yavapai county,
the
Free
shares shall be entitled to dividings
Railroad trade especially solicited.
Arizona.
up to five per cent per annual non- - rest.
View rolling mills will close down
tomoiTow, owing to tho disagreement
over the new scale adopted by the
Amalgamated association. Over one
thousand men are made idle by the
stop.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

StudebakerJMunnich

EVERYTHING-

lh hi

Gents

FoiMiLn

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East La3 Vegas,

IKE LEWIS,

M.

.

An Egyptian Mummy

Dead Sure Thing

"Wall

leis

Window Shades,

-

Artists" Materiahs

--

-

Ave.

Ilfeld

ALL WASH FABRICS

nt

.

At Lower Prices

Than Ever Offered

In LAS VEGAS.

.

Special Sales at

Ilfeltf's.
THE PExAZA.
E. ROSENWALD'S, Tlxis "V7"eefe Only.
Full and complete line of

Ladies' & dents' Underwear,
E. ROSENWALD'S,

Gloves, Hosiery,

will be sold at a Sacrifice at
-

Fans and Parasols

South Side of Plaza.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Pally.

JT.

A. CABKUTH,

PXTBLISEXB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$6.00
One Year
3.00
Six Months
15
Per Week
In advance.
Entered at the post office at East Lai Vegai
for transmliaion
second class mall matter,

New York is to be abandoned is not
to be taken literally. To all appearances New York will bo a battleground the same as it was in 1888.
A diversion is to be kept up there
merely to cloak tho real plan, which
is to throw all tho money the Democratio leaders will be able to command into such states as Kansas,
Iowa, Nebraska and Wisconsin, and
by fusing with the third party in
those states and by supporting that
party in the silver stales, cause the
election of the president to be thrown
into the house of representatives.
They reckon on carrying enough
states to produce chaos in the Republican ranks and forever extinguish
that party from tho political chess
board of tho country. These men
expect even to carry Illinois. Whitney, it is believed, will act in accord
with these plans. Suecess in New
York will mean another triumph for
Tammany, and can bring Whitney
no permanent prestige, as he is not
sufficiently identified with the regular Democratic organization. He is,
therefore, expected to help in ridding
the Democratio party of tho tiger
and in the brilliantly conceived idea
of erecting an independent empire of
Democratic power in another section
of the country, where glory as well
as reward await Messrs. Vilas, Dick
in son and company.

their mill, where Mr. Gillespy, the
manager and part owner, is running
a large improved Huntington mill on
their quartz. Many new arrivals of
miners and prospectors give the camp
somewhat tho appearance of a small
sized boom. The weather being
rather cold for tho time of year, placer men are anxioiiRly wishing for
warmer weather to melt the snow and
give better water.
A

ESTABLISHED 1S53.
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m
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INCOBFORATED

&
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1885

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

GLCHICV3 IlA&TCST.

OiscfourWIiyri

Wholesale Grocers,

Wheat harvest in tho famous Golden Belt wheat region hs begun,
Thursday, June 30, 1892.
and not since the old limes when the
LAS3VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
A few evenings since our reportwheat kings were in their glory, has er's attention was called to the beaua more generous yield met tho har- tifully illuminated buildings of the
vesters' efforts. Throughout Dick- Smith Premier Typewriter works on
inson, Saline, Ciay, Ellsworth and Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to. a large inMcPherson counties, the cream of crease in business
they were obliged
the wheat raising section of the to run twelve hours a day, operating
state, the crop is magnificent. The between 300 and 400 employes. Conplant is five feet in height, in most sidering the rapid growth of the
The business referred to it is very appafields, and even and rank.
rent to the proprieior that it will be
EEPUBLICAK
TlCKZT.
filled
grain
and
well
the
heads are
absolutely necessary during the sumwill grade much higher than last mer months to build another factory,
For President of tlie United States
year. The best farmers estimate the and in fact the plans are nearly arBENJAMIN HARRISON,
crop at at least 50 per cent better ranged for the construction of a new
OF INDIANA.
As the building of dimensions 60x140 feet,
in all respects than last yearseven stories high. This new strucacreage is very largo it means a ture, in addition to the present buildFor Vice President of the United
prosperous year for the farmers. ings, which have every nook and corStates,
are yet several hundred thou- ner filled with operatives, will admit
There
WIIITELAW REID,
of old wheat in the of working at least 600 people, and
bushels
sand
OF NEW YORK.
if the business continues to increase
farmers' hands unsold.
in tho future as it has in the past it is
Corn is in splendid condition very certain that the company at no
We think this fall will see the long
throughout central Kansas, while distant day will require all the type
expected cuango in business in tin
TERRITOEIAL.
i
oats, though short, will make a good writers that 600 operatives can pro- - territory and a prosperous State
the only thing lacking being duce. We are informed that no other
crop,
the spring.
About 200 miners are engaged in
typewriter manufacturers in tho state
cficr
workers. If help cannot be secured at present are pressed to fill their orthe Kingston district.
One of the best signs of prosperity
now
appears,
than
liberally
more
ders to the extent that they are
Prospectors trom Creede have lo
for Las Vegas is tLe change in man
much grain will waste before it can obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
late
of
claims
some
promising
cated
agement at the Hot Springa. What
bo gathered. Harvest hands will Journal, March 12.
ever helps the Springs benefits Las in northern Rio Arriba county.
command $2 to $2.50 a day.
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
About 100,000 pounds of lead and
Vegas.
silver ores reached Deming from
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
Sam Iieoo's Honey Intebests.
General Agents for Mew Mexico
The Eddy Argus has & fish story the mines near Dias, Mexico, last
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.'
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
One of tho most important industhat beats the Jonah- - story all to week.
pieces. It claims that a Pecos valley
C5? Free Delivery.
Down in Grant and Sierra counties tries of the Pacific slope is bee keepcatfish swallowed a freight car. they are making 120,000, $30,000 and ing. In the matter of honey San Mich, with a Remington machine;
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
There is no doubt the Argus will $40,000 mining sales right frequently Diego county leads the world. For also, of 132 words of new matter,
keep at the head of the procession of late.
many years, beginning about 180, dictated on the spot.
On these
about
1882, this county figures McGurrin still holds the
ending
this year.
and
Hillsborough's railroad prospects
annually exported an average of world's record.
Mich as to give the miners there
are
CitiA writer in the Albuquerque
about 4,000,000 pounds of honey.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
Much interest is being manifested
zen says there is only a foot of water abouts great hopes. It is bound to Thousands of dollars were invested
in the reservoir,and that is nearly all be a great camp.
by bee keepers throughout the county, in the new deal made by the Chicago
Record
Mining
and
Financial
is
Tho
a
That
use.
for
unfit
and
slime
and the industry proved a profitable & Ohio River association in which
serious charge, and we don't Bee how of June 11 gives an illustrated write-u- one, but after a time men's attention roads are allowed to pay commission
Moof Silver City and some of the
the citizens can use such stuff with
Vegas,
was turned to other pursuits, real es- on tickets sold by agents. The
mines of Grant county.
Pennsylvania
Four
and
Big
out all getting sick.
tion,
tate, etc., and the industry declined.
Three mines in this district have Three years ago, however, new life have all paid their commissions for
O. C.
The Republicans of this territory adopted the eight-housystem of la was infused into the business and May, but tho Chicago & Eastern IlFinest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
have allowed their petty quarrels to bor, namely, the Caledonia, Brush
now the honey output is increasing linois has given it out cold that not
down their party, and have lost by it
will
only
it not pay commissions, but City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
heap and Gypsy. Kingston Shaft.
annually. It is stated by one of the
They need a strong and able man to
if
that
its
competitors do it will
in
honey
dealers
experienced
most
Mrs. M. J. Borden, president of
head their ticket this fall, and it is
make
it
interesting
for them by giv
state that the honey business is
3!.
likely they will nominate such a one the Woman's Christian Temperance the
tho
which the
public
benefit
tho
the most profitable which a ing
When Democrats say they will sup. union for this territory, is in Arizona perhaps
other
roads
are
giving
to
their
agents.
man with a small capital can invest
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
port such a man it means he will be making temperance speeches. The
sure
re
and
promises
prompt
in.
It
Wednesday
Prescott
&
The
Missouri, Kansas
Texas is
lady lectured at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
elected.
turns the second year. Last year the to extend its lino from Boggy Tank to
evening.
2,- Hen. T. 13. Catron has gone to
Houston, Tex., and the extension is Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
White Oaks note: At tho annual orop of tho county amounted to
Washington to work for the passage election of the stockholders of the 608,000 pounds. This year tho crop to be completed by January 1, 1893
CHJ.ft.33.
PAIN G 1L3
of the bill for an enabling act for Old Abe company, 20th inst., H. B. is estimated at 2,000,000 pounds.
and
Felt,
Plain
Felt,
Tar
Carpet
Board
Building Paper,
Eeatty's Piancs aits Organs.
New Mexico, that has passed the Fergusson, M. W. Ho)le and John The dry weather in the early part Of
Peerless Weather Strips, '
house of representatives and is now Y. Hewitt were duly elected direct the season damaged the crop someHon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great
pending in the United States senate. ors for the ensuing year. Where is what. Tho value of this season's Organ and Piano man of Washing
output will be not far from 7 cents ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In
Mr. Catron, as is well known, is a Hewitt?
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
per pound, or $20;l,000. San Diego 1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penniin
man
successful
a
very
and
stayer
in
tho
found
next
is
be
What to
No.
Goods
&0.
Delivered
Free
TELEPHONE
in
City.
law, in politics and in business; line of mineral discovery in Grant Sun.
less plow boy, and by his indomitahere's hoping that he may be suc- county? The latest comes from Gold
ble will he has worked his way up
Swot Typewriter.
cessful in the mission he has just un- Hill, and is an ore containing two
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
dertaken. New Mexican.
An exhibition test of typewriting Beatty's Pianos and Organs since
ounces of platinum and
and
was
given at Perkins & Herpel's 1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
In the case of Juan Ortiz y Rodri-que- one half ounce of palladium per ton.
DEALER IN
college yesterday after him; obstacles laid in his way, that
commercial
for the murder of Faustin Ortiz, The ore is a graphitic granite, and
Miss Katheiiiio Curry, of would have wrecked any ordinary
at Santa Fe, a jury was secured after at first glance would bo discarded as noon.
N. Y., who has a record of man forever, ho turns to an adver
Syracuse,
cuhis
three days' work. The mother of worthless, but the finder had
words
182
per minute, handled the tisement and comes out of it brighter
analysis
had
an
and
Ortiz gave some important testimony riosity aroused
a
Smith Premier, and suc- than ever. His instruments are in
machine,
results.
above
the
It
with
is
to the effect that after her son had made,
knocking out 176 words use everywhere. Wo are informed
ceeded
in
concenbe
easily
which
might
an
ore
started
she
been away over Sunday
matter in 00 seconds. that during the next ten years he in
memorized
of
is
worth
as
platinum
and
trated,
daybreak
before
out to hunt him and
new
matter, dictated, re tends to sell 200,000 more of his
found Juan Ortiz and another man about $8 an ounco and palladium $25 A test of
in
a
of 104. Both exe- make; that means a business of $20,'
record
sulted
scrubbing out his office, and she saw per ounce, the concentrate would be
had a number of 000,000 if we average them at $100
however,
cutions,
blood stains on the floor. Faustin valuable. Silver City Enterprise.
of 204 words of each. It is already tho largest busi
record
A
errors.
Mcra
Ute creek, in Colfax and
Ortiz was last seen in the company
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
is claimed for C. ness of its kind in existence. Read
memorized
matter
gold
pro
counties, is doing well as a
of Juan Ortiz.
his
advertisment.
made
II.
McGurrin,
Kalamazoo,
in
company
Springs
Colorado
dacer. A
Once we have statehood for New which bought out the Charlie Rand
Mexico wo shall have an era of pros- properties, Bull of tho Woods and
perity. Many of the questions that Stinson lodes, have made tests of the
are holding us back will then be eas- ore on these claims, aud it is said on
ily settled. Out of our exchange good authority that tho ore from the
list we find only two papers now that upper tunnel gave five ounces of
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
are opposed to it. Only a few days gold per ton, aud on the lower tunus
told
Democrat
prominent
a
were
cleared
ago
nel nine ounces per ton
Loan made already. See
that if he had known as much about up. Cameron fc Co., who purchased
the benefits of statehood two years tho Rebel Chief group of mines and
G. 22.
ago as lie did now he would never mill, had six lode claims surveyed,
have opposed it at that time, even if but have not yet commenced opera
it was a Republican constitution.
tion of tho mines. They also purft
two placer claims on the Ute
chased
i'Jf
EEH0C2ATS TO ASANUON NlW YORS.
creek bolow their mill, where work
The plan of Mr. Cleveland's man- is going on. The Four Creek Minagers is to practically abandon New ing company, Baron Van Zullen
DEALER IN
York to the Republicans and throw owner and manager, are starting up
Millions
Used
ore
on
Homes
of
Years
gold
of
Standard.
with
plenty
la
the
week
40
their munitions of war into the Re this
Electric Light, .Gas
Coal Oil
publican states that went Democratio the dump. Tho Aztec company is
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
and
as
usual,
night
and
running
day
is
ambitious
an
Superior to every other known.
on local issues. It
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
scheme of such visionary politicians seems to be favored by, an abundance
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biicuit,
MinSalvador
ore.
The
pay
of
good
Dickinson
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
Don
and
Vilas
as Senator
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
furnished
a
have
just
company
ing
control
the
from
loose
forever
to cut
No other baking powder does such work.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
of Tammany. The statement that wire tramway from their mine to

Raacli mi Mining

Supplies,

r

-

--

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.
BELi
Fancy and staple Grocers,

-

Globe-Democra-

t.

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico

p

Sixth Street,

East Las
FARXISH, Prop

r

GL

COO 1R S,

CEHRZLLOS HARD AITD SOFT COAI
NEW

J. S.

one-hal- f

ELSTOXT,

z

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artiata Materials in stools

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
VEE

OF

JO HITS OH, z.ooal Agent

king Povdec

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Fk ee Press
Thursday, Juke 30, 1892.
A3

AN ENGLISHMAN

D.

I.

THE OLD RELIABLE

COAL DEALER

Clothing,
Boots and Sho
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

I have noticed about this country'!
ss
government is the evident rascality
of your municipal officers," says an
Englishman. "At least, I judge this
to be the case from the criticisms of
your press. I am just returning from
a trip across the continent. I have CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
visited every important city of 75,000
population in the country,and I have
been a close reader of the papers of
each town stopped at. Almost with Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give suilslautlon.
out exception every paper I have
Bridge
opposite Fatty's.
Street,
read has been abusive of its respec
tive city administration. They have
represented, to my way of thinking,
Notice fob Publication.
that all American municipal officers,
Homestead No. 2573.
from mayor down to dog catcher, are
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
Mny 11,
a set of thieves, who have deliberNotice. Is hereby irlven thnt tho following- notice of his intention
ately conspired to rob the public cof named settler has filed support
to make flnnl proof in
of bis claim and
fers. I see no such criticisms of thnt said uroof will bo mmlo before I'robntc
Judge or In his absence tho Olork of Ban Ml- uel county, at Las Vegas, N. M ., on June
stale and federal officers. Surely fSIK,
viz:
there must be a mistake somewhere.
BERNARD DAILEY,
For the 8. W. l See. 22, T. 19 N., II. 14 E.
If American municipal authorities He
nnmes tho following witnesses to orovo
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
are the scoundrels your press repre of
said Innd. viz: Charles Nlhart. of Kociada,
N. M.: Kiimun Mrstas. of Hoc ndu. N. M.: Vlosents them to be," Low is it you have toriano
Mestiis. of Itoclada. N. M : llloardo
of Kociada, N. M.
managed to build up so many mag Mestas,
Anyporson who desires to protest against the
such proor, or who knows or any
nificent towns and cities? If your allowance orreason,
substantial
under tho law and tho regDepartment, why such
press exaggerates the condition, then ulations of the Interior
proof should not be allowed, will bo given an
it is certainly abusing a license which opportunity at tne aoovemomentioned time
and
untce to
witnesses or said
is not allowed in any country of Eu claimant, and to olfor evidence
In rebuttal if
by
rope. Understand me, I do not wish that submitted claimant.A. U MORRISON,
Register.
to be critical of your press. I merely
want to learn whether or not it telld
the truth about your municipal offi- -

OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

lbit-J-

.

HO,

-

-

cross-exami- ne

WANTED.

cers.'

Notice fob Publication.
Homkstcad No.

TO BE AVOIDED.

A

Progressiva Daily Republican

ILI DITOaiL, COMPLITI TLSBPH
vioa. LOOAI n.ws prom thi intiri wist.
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
" 'but uttnlially a Family Newspaper.
As tbe coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be tbe hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
ana others who cannot get a daily mail.

twenty-thro-

He

bric-a-bra-

And now comes a medical author
ity saying that more women sin
through undereating than through
overeating aud all women sin through
not distributing their food properly.
English, French and German women
eat four and often five times a day,
American women eat only three
times a day. The women who breakfast at 8 o'clock should eat again at
12. This should not interfere with
luncheon, and dinner at 7 o'clock
.

.1
l.
.AnA
B11UU1U UO IJL'UUUUU

V..

J

K

w

WUVH

or the German custom of coffee at 4.
It is advisab'o to eat also before go
ing to bed. Giving the blood work
in promotr ' digestion removes it
from tho I; ad and induces sleep.
of putting into the
The practi.-stomach three times in twelve hours
just as much food as it can hold,
and for twelve hours giving it nothing, is about as illogical an arrangement as can be devisod.
Only 15 cents per week takes It,
or rather, you can take it for 15
cents per week.

11.

-

Wise,

Loans Real Estate

For the e X nw J, sw !4 ne '4, nw H se H sec
n, r 17 e.
20. tp
She names tho following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
ci saiu lanu, viz.:
Lucy Mono, of E. Las Vegas. N. SI , Wood
art 8. Aub!e, of East Las Vegas, N. M., Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Caslmcro
J rutnuley, of .Las Vegas, N M.
A. L. MOUHISON.
Heglstcr.
111

Homestead No. MM.
Land Officb at Santa Fe. N. M., i
April !, mi. (
Notleols hereby given that the following
named settler bas flied notice of bis Intention
to make Html proor In support or his claim
and that said uroof will be mado before I'm
bate Judge, or in his absence iho Clerk of San
Miguel County, at Las Vegas N. Mon June

Viz..
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tbe e X no H o H so ! sea. 110, tp. 13 n,
r 17 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz.:
Antonio Solium, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood,
art S. Anlile, ot East Las Vegiis,N.M ,Casimero
Trambley. of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy Stono.of
,
bast i.iis v egas, n . M.
A. L. MOUHISON,
11,

Kegister,

Notice rca Publication.

TERMS.

C5o

t S

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First Nntional Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Urowno & Manzanares Co., Gross, lilackwell Sr. Co., O. L. Houghton

General
DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

-

MtSSSSSSL

Largest

first-elan-

No. 2.

Atluutlo Express

1:03 a. in,

DEPART.

No. 4. New Vork York Express.... 11:10 a. m.
No. 1. Mexico & Pacific Express.... 8:20 p.m.
No. 3. Southern California Expross 6:50 p. in.
1:15 a. m.
No. 2. Atlantlo Express
HOT SPRINGS HRANCH.
No. 704. Express
No. 7lW. Mixed
No. 702. Express
No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
"
No. 703.

I

1,1

JOURNAL AND

AGRICULTURIST

ARRIVE.
10:55

a.m.

6:25 p. m.
7:55 p. m.

DKPART.

11:10 a. m.
8:20 p ,m.
6 :36 p ,ni.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.

z- -,

t unny world wo live in. A man
who has access to six head of horses,
they standing in the stable, walked
two miles out in the country on a lit
tle matter of business a day or two
ago. while another man who had no
horses and a very little money hired
a team to go the same distance.
This was an actual occurrence this
week, and shows the perversity of
human nature. He who has the
facilities for driving prefers to walk,
while he who could much better
afford to walk and has no team goes
and hires one. Men are crazy to own
a team, and it soon becomes a bore
to give the horse necessary exercise.
It has always been thus, and we
presume always will be. Westches
ter Record.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Notice ror. Publication.

MSLiaaLB RSPODT9.
OOD ILLUSTRATIONS.
SPICIAL PIATUaiS,
TALSNTSO WRITINS. AO..

THE WEEKLY

P. 0. Ilogsett.

1SS1.

Successors to A. A. & J.

.

Newspaper.

Established

month., il.Mt
Everybody to know the East Las
monthi, (3.75; 1 yaar, I7.M. Dally axrepi BunJUNES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Homestead No. 3207.
J"ln" 1
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope
Land Office at Saiit Kh.N.M., i
SECURITIES.
April 23, 1MI2.
ration and doing first class work at
Notice Is hereby given that the following
Hires: oners to JOURNAL CO. Ihsis Citr, Hi named
or
mis
tiled
settler
notice
ins
Intention
reasonable prices. Having had sev
to make Until proof In support of bis claim.
Property List in New Mexico.
and that said proof will bo made before Pro
eral years experience, and having se
AMPLK OOPliS MAILED FRCI.
bate Judge, or, In his ahscnce.tho Clerk of Sun
Miguel county, ut Las Vegas, N. M., on June
cured the services of an expert laun11, imc, viz.:
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
s
CHAKLE3 F. ADLON,
realty. Full information
dress of Kansas City, wo can give en
Fe Route.
Santa
For tho w M nw J,w sw U sec. 29, tp. 13 u. furnished upon application. Corrospon pence solicited from buyers
tire satisfaction.
Give us a trial,
and
rl7o.
Ho nomes tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
Send orders and we will call for
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ARR1VB.
sum lanu, viz. :
T. B. MILLS,
goods. 13. C. PETTENGER & CO No. 4. New York Express.
....10:56 a. m. ofAntonio Solano, of Las Vegas. N. M.. Wood,
No. 1. Mexico & Pacltlo Ex press ... 7 :m D. m. art S.Aublo, of Kust LasVegas, N.M.,('uslmcro
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
No. 3. Southern California Express. 0:25 p.m. Trambley,
Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stono,

Restaurant, FruitStand,

Peculiaeitt,

-

EMMA ADLON,

SUBSCRIPTION

Don't furnish a north room in blue
or any cold color.
Yellow or
golden brown hangings will produce
the effect of perpetual sunshine.
Don t make a narrow uoor nar
rower by a heavy portiere. A small
house is made stuffy by too many
hangings.
Don t nut chandeliers in a room
with a low ceiling. Side brackets
are fashionable and are to be had in
artistio shapes.
MORRISON BROS.
Don't have too much of any of one
kind of decoration in the house
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. Ill
Grille work and stained glass repeat
ed in more than two rooms becomes
Notice fob Publication.
monotonous.
Don't buy a bright colored carpet In tbe District Court, County of San Miguel,
a. u. ipto.
Apru
to put into rooms where the furni
ture is not to bo correspondingly Max Nordbaus,
vs.
Boebm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.
toned up.
noenm, anu mcnoias
Don't have the floor, wall and Btoenbock.
Tbe said defendants. Boehm & Company.
furniture in a room covered with Jacob
lioehm, and Nicholas Stcenbock, are
hereby notified tbat an action In assumpsit by
material which has a decided pat attachment bas been commenced against them
In the district court for tho county of Sun Mtern.
iguel, territory of New Moxlco.by said plaintiff.
Nordbaus, to recover four hundred and
Don't put into a room unsteady Max
cents li!!.-";)- ,
ninety dollars and
on
account
of a promissory noto made and exlittle tables loaded with meaningless ecuted by defendants
&
lloehm Company, payLevi, and by
able to Hirscb, Lowcnstein
Baltimore News.
them assigned to plaintiff, suld poto being
Man's

A. A. Wise.
.,

April 23,
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of her Intention
to make II nal proor in support of her claim, and
that said proof will bo mado before Probate
Judge or. In bis absence, tho Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M .on Juno
U.lMiZ, vis:

jrnsTisCityJoiirnnl,

s

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

8208.
M
18112.

Daily and Sunday, I month,

TmiTSS

Ij-A--

Cliafiin & Duncan.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

IN

DBALKB

Dry Goods,

Plumbing,

.

Myer Feiedmait

M. O'KEEFE,

Cheap : Store

SEES IT.

"I think about the strangest thing

Romero.

Trains

1

and 2 have through sleepers between

anil San Francisco, also between St.
Louis and the City ot Mexico. Trains j ana
sleepers between Chicago and
through
have
San Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dully.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
Chicago

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East closes at 10.25a. m; for I ho
5:5.)
p.
m.
at
South
General dollvory Is open from 8 am. to 7:.lu
m. Oiitsldo door open from 7 a. tn. to 8

Notice fob Publication.

TAKE THE

SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. t ; and Pullman Change at
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. P. & T. A.,
To peli a Ka.

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Batiks.
CENTER ST. i EAST LAS VEGAS.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat
alogues free. Second-hanpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
' T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
d

mm

Homestead, No. 2060.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M.,
reo y z,

.

m.

of

A. L. MORRISON,
Register.

BOARD OF TRADE,

Notice fobPublication.

District Court, County of Sun Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Puopkiktob.,
Mary CM inner and Jolinl
A. c. M inner,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
vs.
All tbo unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-l- a
TruJIIlo, wife of tho
said Jose Gonzales, and
William II. Stupp.and ail Chancery No. 4139.
other unknown claimants who claim any interest In tho promises hcro- Inafterdoscrlbed adverse
IG-AE- S,
tn coinptaintinis, l no sulci i
Mary C.MInner and John
J
A. C. M Inner.
Always on hand.
Tbo said defendants, above named, and all
the unknown claimants of Interests in and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to tho com
plainants, Mary C. Mluner and John A. C. M Inner, to said lunda and premises, are hereby
notilleil that a suit In chancery bus been com
menced In said district court by said complainants, in which complainants pray that upon
the Until bearing In said cause the title and
estate In and to those certain tracts and parcels of land and reul cslnte siliiute, lying unci
being In tho county of Sun Miguel uforcsuld,
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots number
eighteen (IK), nineteen dill, and twenty (20), In
block number one 111 of tho Muuzunures and
Lopez addition to Las Vcgus, being now in the
New Mexico.
Incorporated town of Kust Las Vegas and In
the county of San Miguel and terrltoryof New
sulci
lying
being
lots
and
situate In
Mexico, tho
Lie sulci town of Kust I .us Vcgus, east of the
Gullluas river and on the north sitlo of what Is
culled Illunehurd street, sometimes called
llrldge street, but In the deed of conveyance
con
is
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, tbe said street upon which said
lots face or front Is culled Centrul street,metiii-Inand Intending to mean thereby Ulauehurd
In tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
street in said town of East Las Vegas," be established us being the estate and property of a tinge of frostiness in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
said complainants, free from and against any
claim whatsoever of the said dcleudaiits or the earth exu.tiiiKiy iiluneres; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath ot
any or either of them. and that the said defend- wind stirring the dust heaps, when
effort of mind and muscle has no
ants, and all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming limit.
suld
premises adverse to
any right or title to
In'New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
complainants, and that complainants title to
said premises and laud bo forever (juiotcd and
days are tho rule, not tho excention: and no other nook in New
uch
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap- Mexico
has so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
pearance In tbe said suit on or before the rut
Monday of June, A. I). 1KII2, tho same being the Hot Springs.
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
pro
cou
ma day or June, a, i. im, a uecreo
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. lJunng the
fesso therein will bo rendered against you.
M. A, Othiio,
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
tho same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cof excesLONa & Fort,
Solicitors for Complainants,
sive humidity.
The averago mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
1802.
Dated April 21, A. D.
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
flight tho thermometer

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
c:
ETC.
LAS VEGAS

East Las Vegas Post Office.

dated November 2, lMH.puyablo 6 months after
' m'
date. Tbat unless vou enter or cuiiso to be
SUNDAYS.
entered your appearance In said suit on or
before the first Monday of Juno, A.I). 1MB, the General delivery Is open from 10 to 11 u. m.,
same being Monday, June , A. 1). 1KI, Judg- and 7 to 7:30 p. m. Outside doors open V:.iO to
ment by default therein will bo rendered u a in. ; o to j:;iu p. m.
against you.
ni. a. utkku, i lorn.
Lonq
Fort, Attorneys for l'lalutitf.

GOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

of
East Las Vegas,

H ot

i

I
i

is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has Hied notice of bis inhis
tention to make final proof In support of beelulm, and tbut said proof will bo made
absence, the
fore Probato Judge, or. In his Las
Vegas, on
Clerk of Sun Miguel county, at
May 16, 1HU2, viz.,
l
JOSE MAREZ,
ii, S. 2.)E I. W
for the 8. W. U N W. M. W6 X K.W Range
h.
north,
Township
S. W. 54, Sec. 8,
He names the following witnesses to provo his
or,
cultivation
upon,
and
continuous residence
said land, viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M.;
N. M.
Abran Cardova, of Puerto dodo Lunu,
Luna, N. M.i
Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto
Muuuol Lucera, of Puerto.de Luna, N. M.
A. Jj. MORRISON. Register.

g

m ram

BM.

11

of,
In summer tho highest
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for "that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeof tho.San
ta Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
.,,
,vjr.CMltMMMt
.,..,'.V
Vegas.
There are upward of forly hot and cold springs, the water from
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
u
i Li J ifr K
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures bavo occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited totry the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendanco.
A branch line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with the outside world.
But the chief feature of the place, as.de from its pre eminence as a
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma IIo'kl, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emi enco near tho station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
(Under the Auspices, of the Mno West.)
is the finest wat
but here, in the very heart of
ering place hotel west of the Alleglienies. Perhaps there are a few other
courses:
following
Has the
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eyo or moro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. handsome
ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa I e route
Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven aiid
for all classes of rest, ploasuro and health seekers the country over.
Enrol
experienced teachers. Tho leading sohoo. in New Mexico.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQAS HOT
ment this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
'i. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address
-

I

.

:i

.

.
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Las Vogas Academy

Las Vegas Free Press
Thursday, Junk 30, 1892.

RAILEOADOINTEES.
M. R. Williams went north this
morning.
Roadmaster Raymond returned
last night
Arthur Mounts left for Albuquerque yesterday.
John Rogers has resigned and con
templates a trip to Arizona.
C. E. Wilmot, George Bantz and
Bill Hebcrt leave for Denver tomorrow.
A runaway couple from Albuquerque passed through on No. 3 this

Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Kipaiis Tubules euro indigestion.
Kansas City meats always on band
a T. W. Ilayward's.

Don't forget the cloning exercises
of De La Salle institute tonight.
For Sale A fine sewing machine,
at E. Z. Green's West Side paint
shop.
Don't forget the E. Romero Hose
company ball at the Plaza hotel' on

July

4.

Briefs printed at the Free Pekss
the iincat stylo and at reasonable rates.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Billiard returned last night from an eighteen
months trip to Europe.
The benefit ball of the E. Romero
Hose company should be well patronized, as it is for a worthy cause.
A fire broke out in a barn at Albuquerque yesterday, and some of the
finest thoroughbreds in the territory
were burned.
Tho Woman's Homo Missionary
society of the First M.E. church will
meet at the residence of Mrs. William McClean, on Prince street, on
Friday afternoon, July 1, at 2:30.
All are cordially invited.
Mks. L. Biser, Sec
writes to W.
Cavanaugh
Arthur
though
Aztecs,
the
McCreight
that
T.
they have had very little practice
this year, will try to hold their own
with tho Maroons. Tho Citir.en
thinks tho latter club will probably

morning.
Engineer Mills went to meet his
wife, on her way home from Topeka,
this morning.
J. F. Carson, off the Fort Scott
& Gulf railroad, returned on a visit
to his family last night.
Jake Weisenberger, who had his
foot mashed recently, will be able to
be around in a couple of days.
A wreck at Deming caused the
delay of No. 2. She arrived this
morning about four hours late.
John Ringgenberg will take charge
of section 140 tomorrow, and Alex
Fellows, the present incumbent, will
go to Raton.
At the M. E. parsonage, last night,
John Gallagher and Miss HattieWard
were united in the bonds of holy
matrimony. Mr. Gallagher can't let
her go now.
George Weathers, a round house
employe, was injured night before
last by a stick of timber falling on
him. He is better today and will
soon be all right.
Some of tho water tanks on the
passenger trains need repairing.
They aro promiscuously scattering
their contents over the passengers,
and caused great consternation on
No. 2 this morning.

office in

win.

We were wrong in the statement
that the public school exercises would
OJcur tomorrow evening. They take
place during the day, but the word
"evening" comes so natural in such a
place that it was accidentally bo
written.

Keeping Everlastingly

at it Brings Suc:::s

We are now open for business in
our new quarters in the Milligan
block, corner of Sixth street and
Douglas avenue.
Entire new stock. Everything to
be found in a first class grocery store
and all fresh and clean.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

TEIS MOENING.
A. C. Voorhees left for Raton.
Mayor James Duncan went north.
Mrs. M. J. Rocker left for Wat-rouEdward Henry left for the east,
possibly Watrous.
Mrs. C. E. Rogers and children
left for Independence, Kas.
J. Whithead, a genial gentleman
of aldermanio proportions, left for
Emporia.
Miss Jennie Pratt, formerly a
teacher at the academy, arrived from
Albuquerque.

For the Fourth of July, 1802.

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMEIiTER

4

DEMMER'S.

will be found
school, of
Loring
of
the
caid
the
Chicago. Parents calculating to send
children away to school would do
well to write for catalogue and investigate tho merits of thin well
known school before making any de-

In another colunui

cision.
Jules Daniels received a letter today from W. T. McCreight, of
that all arrangement
had been made for tickets for the
Azteo club, as also for their entertainment at tho San Felipe. Mo will
see that the boys are entertained
properly.

NOTICS

F03 F7HLICATI02T.

In fhft lltfltHrt ftniirt. rfvtnntv ftf Ran Altminl.
territory of New Mexico.

Editor Frkk Fbkss:

The fight that was promised last William G. ITaydon,
V".
night did not come off, ns Johnson All tho unknown
heirs of
yuintana, of
backed out, but his placo was taken Awriiotln
Vlnoenta llolhal, tho unof Crux
by Charlie Colwell. Jacob Dayton knownHudhelm
Ahelina Ortiz,
his wife, the unknown
was referee, Arthur Jilson timekeepheirs of .lone Cnndolarlo Chanoery No.41M.
(Jarcla and of Ha fa el
er for McCoy and Ed Betry for Colthe unknown
helm of Junn Pedro
well. There was a fair attendance.
and of Toodora
puran, and nil unknown
The contest was for $100 and the reclaimant who claim any
Intercut In tho promises
ceipts. Tho rounds were as follows:
hereinafter described adFirst round McCoy leads and verse to compluinant.tho
said William U. liavdon.
falls short, countered by Colwell on The said defendants above named, and all
claimants of Interests in and to tho
the mouth; first blood for Colwell. unknown
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
described who claim adverse to complainRound ends 'y Kparring, with hon- and
ant, William O. Haydon, to said lands, aro
hereby notified that a suit In obancery has
ors even.
been commenced In snld district court by said
complainant. In which complainant prays that
Second round Opens with
upon the final liearino-Isaid cause the titlo
and
McCoy lands vicious blow and estate In and to these certain tractslying;
parcels of land and real estate situate,
being In the county of San Miguel aforeunder Colwell's heart. This round and
said, and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
and four (4),
three
numbers one (I), two
in McCoy's favor.
(38) of the Las
In block number
to
Vegas Hill Site Town Company's addition to
Third round Colwell drops
l as Vcgas.also lots numbers twenty(20, twenty-on1261 of
24 and twenty-flv(ai),twcnty-fou- r
avoid punishment and keeps repeatthe San Miguel
block numbertwenty-nfne2o- f
Vegas,
round.
all
through
ing
Town Site Company s addition to Las
all of said lots now in tho incorporated town
Fourth round Opens with same of
East I. as Vegas, in tho county of Ban Miguel
territory of New Mexico, be estabtactics as round three. Near the end lished and
as being tho properly of said oomplaln-unagainst any claim whatsofree
iroin
of the round they had a lively rally ever of the saidami
defendants or any or either
defendants and all
them,
and
that
tho
of
at close quarters, McCoy having the and every of them te said
forever barred and esany right or
claiming
or
having
topped
from
best of it.
title to snld premises adverse to complainant,
said
to
complainant's
land and
title
and
that
cauFifth round Opens with
real estate be forever quieted and set at rest.
appearance
you
your
the
enter
unless
That
tious sparring, and Colwell drops to said suit on or before the first Monday ofinJuly,
I). Wi, the same being the 4th day of July.
A.
avoid punishment.
A. I). Ihsw, a decree pro coufesso therein will
Sixth round Opens with sparring, be rendered against you.
M. A. Otbro,
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
and McCoy aims a heavy blow at ColWilliam G. Hayimin,
Solicitor for Complainant.
well's jaw, but lands on his shoulder.
Dated May lHth, A. D. ltW3.
This round McCoy's.
Seventh round They got to work
at once, and Colwell deals a heavy
blow on McCoy's forehead; in a
rally at close quarters McCoy gets Renter Sjt. $hoe
)ealer
the best of it. Honors even in this
Hus a now stock of ladles', children's
round.
and gents' Flno Shots.
a
in
Eighth round McCoy gets
The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
clean knockdown and also a heavy
blow under the heart. This round
for McCoy.
Ninth round Opens with sparring
and both falling on tho floor. Anybody's fight at the end of this round.
RECULATE THE
Tenth and last round Starts with
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
Colsparring, McCoy trying to lead
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
well up. Colwell drops on floor to
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
fouls
McCoy
avoid punishment, and
Indigestion, IIIllouitncM Hcadnche. ConstiCbrvnle Ltrcr Trouble,
pation,
him.
JHczlncM,
Bad Complexion Pysentery,
Colmil dUordrra of ta
OfTenslTe
Drcatb,
and
to
fight
awards
The referee
Stomach, Llrer and now el.
well on the foul.
Rlpo.ni! TntmlMi eontnin nothlnar Injurious to
lMeANant U take,
most
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CHEAP STORE!
heavy
SilkcentsMitts,
Black
Ladies' quality,
per pair.
extra long,
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
ana tan, warranted all silk, at 30 cents per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
Hose, sizes from 5 to
at 15 cents
pair.
iJ.

per

S,

Vests, in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
white, at 10 cents each.
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Whiskies andW
Brandies.
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EXCURSION BATES

California Cabbage,

Tee Glove Contest.

The Santa Fe will sell round trip
tickets at one fare to all points within
200 miles, on July 2, 3 and 4, with
final limit July 5.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
Felix Martinez returned from his
trip to the Chicago convention last
night, glad to be again back in sunny
New Mexico. He reports a good
time while away, but tho climate of
Chicago he pronounces the worst he
ever saw. Mr. Martinez says it was
agreed by the Arizona and New Mexico delegates not to commit themselves, but if they saw a chance to
score a point to do so. As they were
at the bottom of the roll call they
thought they would likely bo able to
decide the nomination of Cleveland
if it should be very close, and agreed
to vote togelhi r.but one Arizona del
egate and two from New Mexico
flew tho track. When it came the
turn for Arizona to vote there were
508 votes for Cleveland, while it
needed 005 to nominate. Arizona
gave him 5 and New Moxico 4, two
more than enough, and the other territories, which were opposed to hirn,
then voted for hi in. If he had missed
the nomination on the first ballot his
chances would have been gone. New
Mexico seema to be in it this year,
politically, all around.

tVlicate constitution.
safn, effect mil. (Jive Immediate relief.
bold by (lniirgistH. a trial
tile aunt by mail
on receipt of lb cent. Addrestf

the

CllANK OX FlfSIITERS.

To PLEASURE

I.

THE

B

10

RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Those wishing a few days of recreation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
where persons desiring to spend the
day can obtain room at the ranch
and have free rides on boats.
Admission for vehicles only 50c.
Also feed and ice for sale.
For further particulars address

LONG & FORT,

ELI GREEN
Ilaa constantly on hand the finest
sortment of MEAT to be
found in tho city.

Attorneys at Law

as-

Wyman Block,

MEAT MARKET:
OP

L
UMhsV
v, .."IT!,'

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

CALL

SOUTH SIDE

VL

PLAZA

THE

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

w. baasch,

Cram

Assgksb's Notice.

About 0:30 yesterday evening as a
couple of Mexicans were driving
across tho railroad track near the
depot, with a wagon load of hay, a
cabooso attached to a switch engine
struck them, smashing the wagon
and pushing the men along the rails
for 20 feet. If the engine had been
going at greater speed the men must
certainly have been killed. As it
was they were badly shook up and
barely escaped with their lives, and
are now at Manuel Silva's residence
on Grand avenue. The wagon wan
broken to pieces, but the horses were
The engine was only
uninjured.
going at the rate of four miles an
hour, or they would not have got off
as easily as they did. Juan and Santiago Sandoval are the names of (he
parties.

To tho creditors snd all parties Interested in
or ImvliiK liny cliiim or demnnd against tho estate, property, effects and things of Mrs. J. K.
I.hodes, assigned to 1110 in trust for tho benetit
of creditors hy tho deed of assignment of the
snld Mrs. J. R. Hhodes, dated the Nth day of

Shops on Douglas

Ave.

take notice that on Monday,the
1HS6J, and for three consecutive days immediately thereafter, I, Alfred It. ltohliins, said assignee, will lo preseut
In person from o'clock a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
on earli of said days, at the place roce.itly occupied ii.i a storo and place of business by said
Mrs. J. K. Hhodes, situated on Sixth street,
post ollice building, in the town of East Las
Vegns. in the county of Sau Miguel and territory of New Mexico, and I will then and there
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said assignor, assigned to me as aforesaid; and you and
each of you aro hereby untitled to then and
i
there present to me, as such assignor as
Decfor adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with tho nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you thon have
against the estate, property and effects of said
a"signor, as otherwise you may be precluded
from any benetit from said estate, property Kalsomimine;, Graining, Glazing, etc.
ALrKKU It. Kobbins,
and effects,
Assignee
W. n.IIUNKKK,
Order from the country promptly atAttorney for Assignee.
tended to.
Dated East Las Vegas, N. M., June 0, 1803.
SHOP ON BRIDGE STREET, ONE DOOR
BAST OP CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
edward
January,

1X1)2;

18th day of July, A. I).

afore-Han-

warn

Kstahlished 1876.
rillCA(iO.
Yminir Ladles iiml children.
For further particulars address
Tint LoitUO BCllOOL,SXJ8 Prairie Ave.f'hieagJ
University-Preparator-

Jltorney

111.

Jjr

fjoungelor at Jatf.

ASSOCIATION,

House,Sign aii Ornamental

Feed & Sale Stable.

PAINTER.

Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Paper Hanging and
orating a Specialty.

Good rUra and saddle horses always in.

Hard and Soft Coal.

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whi&kies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.
IToticb op Publication.
In the dlHtrict court, county of Sun Miguel.
)

vs.

Studebaker Wagons,
3.trr

e

E. Z. GREEN

M. lX'k,

i

EAST LAS VEGAS

n ut,

LAS VZQAS, N. M.

The LORING SCHOOL.

-

LAS VE3AS, N.

V

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vegas to know that I will make a speED. WISE,
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
honing. The cheapest of any shop
Work guaranin the city for cash.
SOTJTU 8IDB PLAZA.
teed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Plans aud estimates furnished on
Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered u
0th. St., opp. Sah Miguel Bank.
every part of city.
application.

M. EOMERO, Las Vegas

iiiir-

CaQv

.mf.Jj&

No.4HK.

PILAR ADEYTIA,

Daniel Eck.
The aaid defondant, Danlol Eek, Is horoliy
Manufacturer of
notltlod that a 8i.lt In chancery tins heen com
menced attalnat him In the iliMrict court for
the county of Him MirucI. territory of New
Mexico, by mild M. Ki k, tu uliiiiin a divorce ou
the frroundHof desuriion ami inlureto provide.
Complainant uak lor tho custody of tho children and for Rcncral relief.
That unless you enter or cause to lie entered
your appearance in Bald Holt on or hcfnro the All kinds of watch repairing done
tirHt Monday of July, A '
a ueereo pro
'
:"tice. Have also procured
I iifitiiii'it
ou. on
coufesso therolu will lie i'
(i, leik.
W. B. IIIINKIH,
ihv
.08 of a good watch maker.
Solicitor for Com;

eic'nilijiree Jewelry

3

i'

i

I

All work warranted for one year

BRIDGE

DailyStageLine
FROM

Foil S

CsA to
LE BY

"Wei,
,ao Veeao
A

SfCa,rtina,n &,
Dridgo Stroot,

San Fdro,

IT.

XX.

By way of Dolorea and Golden.
Accommodation FirHt Class.

5. W. FULLEE, Manager.

STREET,

Las Vegas,

New Moxico

a. A. KRANICH,

Pi
Also manufacturers of One Copper and
lion Wares. UiUoe la rear of bkatlog

Flim-- i

Uluk.

